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Xlic CUurcIicM.
lUrnsT Ciiuhcu corner ot Lauo aud Kos

tlrccts. Stiuday Service: Trenching, U a, jn.
aud 7:31 1 m.; Youuk lYople'a Union, G:D0 p.m.;
Mrs. 0. N. Arnica, President; Sunday School, 10

c. m.; Jaiues Chamberlain, Superintendent
rtayer Meeting. Thursday eveutns at 7:30.

Ukv. O. N. Annes, Paitor.
Residence, No. 821 Main Street.

MmioDisT Church comer ol Main dad Lane,
ttrects. SuuJay Scralee: 1'rcaching, 11 a. in.
and 7: p. m.: Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; Dr.
James Itsrr, Superintendent; Class Meetluc at
doso ot tlto morning service; Epworth Lcafiue
6:30 p. in. claro Hume, President. Prayer Meet-- I
us. Thursday, at 7:30 p.ru.

N. S. Hcckxeh, D. D., Pastor.
Panonajtc, corner Main ami Lane

PKKsnvrrr.ux Church --corner of Cass nud
Kos strceU-- Sunday Service: Pupllc worship,

a.m. and 730 p. m.; Sabbath School, 10 a. m.;
V. P. S. C. K., 7 p. m. Prayer Mcctlns, AVcdncs-da-

7:30 p. ra,
K. B. Dilwortu, Pastor.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the M. E.
church every Thursday cvcniUK until alter
State Convention. All members should bo pres-
ent at every mcctlns.

The Loyal Ttxrcnisci: Legion will meet at
the M. E.Church Wednesday n 3 p.m.

A. C. Bcckskb. Supt.

THE WEBBLINO SISTERS

Will Appear at the Roseburg Theatre
Tonight.

The audience at Reed's opera house
Friday evening, while liberal and select,
was not wliat the merits of the enter-
tainment deserves, as it was, from begin-
ning to end, pleasing to the extreme.
The Webbling sisters are truly artists
in their respective lines and every per-
son in the hall appeared delighted with
all they saw and heard. Little Miss
Lucy fairly danced, sung and acted her
way into the hearts of the audience.
She was simply charming, and at once
made herself a favorite. The "Dance of
the --Summer Flowers" by herself and
Miss Rosalind took the house by storm
and was repeatedly encored. The ll-la- d

"May I have the Pleasure," by Miss
Lucy, was the gem of the evening, it af-

fording the little lady an opportunity for
displaying the esquiste grace of her
movement. "An April Jest" was a
clever bit of comedy tliat was well ren-
dered, and was filled with amusing in-

cidents. "The Patriotic Sketch," in
which the three sisters each sustained
r part, was a pleasing rendition. The
ivrformance of Mrs. Kenrick on the
piano showed the highest order of artis-
tic skill, her renditions being encored
several times. Taken altogether the en-
tertainment was one of the lest given
in Salem for many a day, and the ladies
of the Episcopal church are to lw con-
gratulated on its social success, while
the troupe lear with them on the bal-
ance of their tour the best wishes of a
delighted Jalem audience. Statesman.

Resolutions.
Death has again entered oar portals,

and we mourn the loss of one whoso
trorth we appriciated and whoso demise
ia cause for sorrow; for

Whkeka!.--, Brother Gildersleeve has
been blessed with a life longer than tlto
allotted life of man his sudden demise
brings forcibly to our minds the uncert-
ainty of life, and

Wuexeas, Brother John Gildersleeve
baa for years past been an honored, be-

loved and resected member of Laurel
Lodge, No. 13, A. F. & A. M. and his
absence will "be bailed with sorrow.
Therelure be it

RtMolretl, that in the death of Brother
Gildersleeve this lodge has lost an
honored mcaiber, an upright friend and
a faithful .brother. Be it farther

Raoftetl, that out of respect to the
memory of our deceased brotlier Uie
Cltarter of this Lodge bediaped mourning
for 30 days, that these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this Lodge
and that a copy of tbo samo be given to
the Rosebnrg papers for publication.

Dated at Roscburg, Or., Sept. a, IS95.
Geo. M. Bbowx,
L. B. Hemjeicks,
C. F. Catiicaut,

Committee.

Base Ball.
At the Oaks yesterday a largo crowd

assembled to indulge in yelling and
blowing tin horns during the progress of

a game of ball .between the Coos Bay
nine and the home club. Up to tho
sixth inning pretty good ball was played
by both nines and the score was about
oven, ithough the indications were un-

mistakable that Coos Bay would win.
In tbo last three innings Coos Bay batted
our boys out of the field and made 12

runs to the Roseburga 2, winning tho
game with a scoro of 10 to 9.

Populist County Committee Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the next

county quarterly meeting will be held in
Roseburg at ten o'clock a. m., Saturday,
tho 7th day of October, 181. Precinct
committee please take notice.

II. M. Mauti.v,
Chairman County Committee.

For Rent.
The old Catholic church building for

rent, very cheap. Apply to
Fathek Chabot.

For Sale or Rent.
The Palmer sawmill. For jiarticulnrs

address, E. C. Palmer, Drain, Or.

BRIEF MENTION.

Tho Misses Wcbling tonight.
Oy iters at tho Kandv Kitchen.
Coast and Eastern oysters at Jumbo's.
For a good cigar eall on Mrs. N.

Boyd.

Judge Stearns returned today from a
visit to Oaktand.

A fino buggy horse for salo. Apply at
Roseburg bakery.

Ladies Onoita Baits, 50 cents per Buit,
at the Novelty Store.

Tho best of low price hats and caps at
tho Novelty Store.

Roland Ageo of Civil Bond is regis-
tered at tho McClallen.

W. R. Vinson of Winchester is in tho
city today on business.

Thos. Ward of Wardton camo over to-

day with a load of wheat.
Just Recoived at J. T. Bryan's, Roger's

first-grad- e silver-plate- d ware.
Smoked oyo glasses at J. T. Bryan's

from 10 cents to 73 cents a pair.
Havo you seen the latest in Longnetto

watch chains at Salsman's.
A. B. Camp cf Deer creek made the

Pl.visde.vler a friendly call today.
J ubmo is now ready to Berve oysters

to his patrons in any stylo desired.
Benj. Lotz aud T. A. La Mooro of Port-

land are registered at the McClallen.
Parties desiring oysters will leavo their

orders with Jumbo at the "Resort."
Spectacles and eye glasses in gold,

nickel and steel bo8 at J. T. Bryan's.
Hon. E. E. LaBrio of Garden Valley

made this office a friendly business call
today.

The Roseburg Orchestra resumes its
practice tonight, after a vacation of one
month.

Geo. Slater of Camas valley was in the
city today or business before the county
officials.

Smokers' articled of every description
and the best brands of tobacco at the
Roselcaf.

Three hundred and forty-tw- o persons
were registered at the hotels in this city
last week.

Geo. II. Andrews, land acent of S. P.
R. R. Co. of Portland is registered at tho
McClallen.

Gness the price on our all wool shirt
ing;tho price will surprise you, at tho
Novelty Store.

The r.oujtx ixkixk brand of yarn and
rephyrs is the best. Sold ouly by the
Novelty storo.

The Roseburg Building A Loan Asso-

ciation holds its monthly meeting to-

morrow night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Uvingstou re-

turned homo from Portland Saturday
evening on the local.

A. Eandcr and Fred Patterson of
Myrtlo Point were guests of, the Mc-

Clallen Sunday night.
Call at the Novelty Storo for dry goods,

furnishing goods, etc We will .sor ue
undersold. Novelty Stoic.

The Wcbling sisters will appear at the
Roseburg theatre September 8th, under
the auspices of Rebekah Lodge.

Paul Zigler returned from Medford
Saturday evening, where ho has been
visiting for the past two weeks.

Choice lot of patterns and colorings in
outing flannels, opera flannels, eider-
down, etc., at the Novelty Store.

The Coos Bay bascballista left for
home at 1 :30 today, giving three cheers
for Roseburg as they drove np Jackson
street.

Pretty as a picture might well be said
of our baby caps and blankets and no
one grumbles at the price. Novelty
Store.

Mrs. S. Co riser and daughter Gertie,
who have been visiting Mrs. J. C, Fuller-to- n,

returned to their homo in Portland
this morning.

E. Du Gas, Physician and Surgeon,
office in Marstcrs' building. Calls in
town and country protnUy answered
night or day.

Farmers: Wo havo a large line of
underwear both cotton and woolen at ex-

traordinary low and you will say
so. Novelty Store.

Miss Belle Ranney, who has been
visiting Miss Paulino Belfills the past
month, returned to her homo at Cor--
yallis this morning,

If you want an oyster fry or stew or
oysters in any style whatever, Jumbo is
the man to call upon as his reputation in
that line is unexcelled.

Married, in this city at tho offico of

Dr. E. Du Gas, September 7th, Cal
Radabaueh and Lucy A. McPike, John
Ilamlin, J. P., officiating

Niece & Williamson will open their
oyster parlor and restaurant, Saturday,
where you can got fresh oysters in any
style and meals at all hours. At tho
Candy Factory.

A. S. Buell of Looking Glass is in t he
city today. He has closed the thresh
ing business for the season. He re
ports a good crop of grain and a pros
peroua season generally.

Look in our windows, or better still,
call in. You are always welcome

Look about you, our storo is crowded
with new gwxU; inquire prices. We are
ever willing to servo you, even though
you do not buy. Yours, tho Novelty

Store.

R. W. Benjamin, dentist, went to
Portland Sunday morning on the over-

land, where ho will remain permanently
to engage in the practice of his profes
sion. May success attend him thore.
Tho business is overdono in Roseburg.

Mr. F. Martin, agent of tho Fruit
Union, shlppod for Rosuo Green at
Green's station, a carload' of prunes to
Chicago, and a carload from C, S.
Henry of, Oakland, to Philadelphia.
Mr. Martin expects to ship sovoral moro
cars this week.

Deputy U. S. Marshal G. W. Humph
rey of Portland was in tho city yesterday.
Ho is on his way to MarshQold to cap
ture and return to Portland for deporta-
tion an heathen Ohineso whoso papers
do not entitle him to romain in Uncle
Sam's domains.

Miss Lucy Buell, tho lady who had
four numbers ou the Novelty gift watch
and guessed lucky number 33, made a
purchase of a $4 dress pattern. Moral:
Buy your goods at tho Novelty Store,
evory dollar pnrchaso gives you n guess
on the gold watch given away every
thirty days.

The picture of style, beauty aud relia
bility, all tho merits of fashions weaves
and colors, all the virtures that drees
goods ought to possess, aro combined in
tho fabrics which we now offer. That
the trices aro the lowest wo leavo you
to judgo. Novelty Store.

The South Douglas County Fruit
Union and the Roseburg Fruit Union
have arranged to hold a general meeting
of tho fruit growers of Douglas county at
the fair grounds noar Roseburg, on Wed-

nesday, September, 1895, at 10 o'clock a.
m. AH fruit growers and every person
interested aro requested to attend.

Frank Rose was arrested at Gold Hill,
Jackson county, and brought to this city
Sunday and lodged in jail, charged with
an assault and attempt to commit rape
upon Maud Scrivens at Oak Creek, Aug-

ust 2Glh. He will have his preliminary
trial before justico Ed. Singleton some-

time today. He is in charge of Counta
ble T. F. Atterbury of Oak Creek.

John Mitchell, editor and propritor of
the Times Mountaineer ot Tho lalles,
has Bold his interest in that paper to J.
A. Douthit. The Mountaineer has
been a staunch republican paper but in
changing hands it also changes its poli
tics. Mr. Douthit is a democrat who en
dorses the "platform of 1SU2." The
people of The Dallos mu3t be retrograd-
ing instead of advancing.

The Second District Oregon Agricul
tural fair begins Tuesday, September
ITtli. and continues to lt:e 1st. The
energetic managers are doing their best
to havo a grand exhibit. Come every
body and help make UiLs tho beet fair
ever held in the district. Remember
every little helps. Bring your horses,
cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and every
thing else you have worthy of notice.
If nothing else bring yourself and babies
and have a grand, good time. Your re
laxation 3 few days from business cares
will do you good better than a dose of
patent medicine, Don't ba thurlish,
come and enjoy yourself.

In the Oregon Observer of last week
that pai.T took it upon iUelf to make
mention of the fact that the Roseburg
boys were bluffed down on several oc-

casions by having flOO shook under
their noses. Now the fact of the matter
is, the Roseburg boys liad their money
out of their pockets and were anxious
and willing to back their home team,
but the Grants Pass boys were afraid to
come to the scratch. Now we have $100
here and more if that hose team wants
to call it. There will be a challenge
sent from here tonight to Grants Pass,
and if they think that is a bluff, let
them accept the cliallcnge.

Roseburg Market Report.
PRODUCE.

Potatoes, now, per bushel.. . ( ,W)

Eggs, per dosen .12
Butter, per pound .20
Cheese, per pound 10 Q .20
Flour, per sack .So
Bran, per ton 15.00

GROCERIES.
Sugar, granulated, 15 !).... 1.00
Sugar, extra C. 16 U 1.00
Rice, per pound, Hit 1.00
Canned fruit, 2B can- s-

Peaches, per dozen $2.00
Tomatoes, per dozen..., 1.50

Co flee, green, per pound. . . . .25
Costa Rica, roasted .25
Mocaand Java .40

Teas .30 & .75
Apples, dried, per pound. . . .06
Prunes, dried, per pound. . . .00 ,03

MEATS.

Beef, on foot, per pound
Cows, .01,'s"

Steers, .02
Sheep, per head 2.00
Chickens, per doz. cash. . 2.50
Bacon and ham, er !'... .10 (?.12s'
Shoulders .03
Lard in bulk .03
Lard in canB .10
8irloin stoat .10
Veal 05 .00
Mutton 05 .06
Porter house .12,
Stews 04 0 .03

FOR CITY MARSHAL.
To the voters of tho city of Roseburg,

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for city marshal, at tho election lo lie
hold tho 7th day of October, 1895.

J. B. CANNON.

State Normal School,
Drai.v, Oreoo.v.

First term begins September 10th.

Entire new faculty. Send for catalogue.

Louis B.ukee, President.

State Agricultural Colleec.
Tho scientific eauinmr nt of this Insti- - T

tutton is tbo best in tho state ; 22 in
structors; 261 Btudents: 209 craduatos:
four courses of study, Agricultural,
iuccuauical, Household Economy, and
Bachelor of Scionco: military traiuim bv
United States officer; society elevating;
surroundincB healthful : tuition absolutely
free; no incidental fee; expenses includ
ing clothing about $141 per echool year.
For further particulars address

John M. Bloss, President,
Corvallis, Oregon.

The Crescent In the Lead.
LAST WEEK'S SALES.

Mrs. N. G. W. Perkins, Myrtle Point.
J. E. Hunt, Oakland.
Auton Lau, Oakland.
Adam Castor, Rice Hill.
L. A. Martin. Wilbur.
W. E. Spoon, Brockway.

Carle & Richardso.t.

Chicago Tailor
has just received a full line of fall sam-
ples.

Suits from $10.00 upwards.
Pants " $5.50 "
Don't fail to call and see him before g

leaving your order elsewhere.
Milton B. II. Tobev,

Chicago Tailor,

Roseburg Academy.
Second year will open SoDtember 2d.

The academy includes a kindergarten,
a grammar Bchool aud a college-fitti- os

school, Pupils may pepare for tbo
second year in Princeton or Welleslev.
Address: Roserckg Academv.

Roseburg, Oregon.

inserted ill this fofamn trrr'nt rhnrnr iVhrr- - nttm
ojfit Una or leu under thU head illeenli per
wyntft. each additional line S cenU per month. .To
adtertliencnt latenjor lets than i! cenU.

For Sale.
T?OR SALE Old newtpapcrs, cents per ICO.
A Apply at 1'Ialndealer office.

Wnntt--d to lixclinuKc.
WANTED TO EXCIIANUE-O- ne 3 Inch and

!'?T?SW.'M1- - ,toln wagons in good order.
CHAS. VANZILE, at Howe place.

JKA B. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
DEl'CTY DldTiHCT ATTOKSEY,

OmiE. Taylor Wilson Block, Rooms T and S,

KOSEBCKG. OKEGOy.

E. D. STRATFORD,

Attorney at Law,

Rooms a and 4
Taylor & Wilson Block. KOSEBUKG. OR I

L. BRADLEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
Oillco Hours, from 11 to 3 r.x.

Taylor & Wilson Brici. IKMEBURG.

The Finishing: Touch.
In putting the finishing

touch to your toilet do you al-

ways see that your shoes are
in keeping with the rest of
your makeup? The shoes
may be better than the other
garments and still be appro-
priate, but if they are not up
to the raiment in style and
quality the effect is unpleas-
ant.

ilrs. Grace Osbum's
fine line of Shoes stand on
their merits, is infinite in va-
riety, excellent in quality,
and moderate in price.

Notice.
Grain bugs and twine for tale by Sol

Abraham, and the highest market price
in cash will be paid by him for grain,
delivered at his warehouse at Roseburg.

FOR

Pure
rugs

QO TO

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

OILS HND GLHSS

STATIONERY
AND

WHLL PRPER
CHOICE PERFUMERIES

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

GO TO

A. T. Thompson's
And get a Drink of

OLD
WALKER
WHISKEY

14 YEARS OLD.
213 Jackson Street.

TO BE

FOR LADIES

OVER $5,000 OFFERED

E. DIXON, rrcaitlent.

NEW FEED STORE.
CAWLFIELD & CAWLF1E1.D

Hare Just opened a first-cla- u Feed Store and
bare on band a large Invoice of the btat
Roaebursand Valley Flour, Baled Haj, Grain
and Feed of all kinds. AH purchases delirered
free. Cor. Cass and Rose Street.

HOTEL

Van Houteit
JAS. CALLAHAN, Propr.

WILL BE CONDUCTED STRICTLY FIRST-C1S- S

Tt.n n:;nn u :n i i. n..auo ASiUlUg IblAJUJ Will LW UUUfi U9
personal supervision of Mr. Callahan,
who will guarantee all old and new ens-totne-rs

tbe best tbo market affords.
Come and see me.

CH1CHIL
OAKLAND, OR.

KATIE OHUTMJHIli, Propr.

Board and Lodging per week

$2.50.
Meals, 20 cents.

Beds, 20 cents.

T. T-- WEBB
SECOND or

.VXD HAND ALL
8 ELLS GOODS KIXDS.

U7 AIK 8TSCT.
CIVE ME A SHARE Of YOUR PATHNAB

Tru T) Cl- -liiit? jDiimiu oaioon
Formerly Merchants' Exchange,

Has Been Rcnoyaletl and Fined
VP In First-clas- s Style--.

Choice Wines aid Uqwrs,
Best Cigars.

COHMODIOUS CLUB ROOflS.
ACCOMMODATING BAB TENDERS.

Give me caii. GREEN McKlNNET.

THE

HELD AT

AND GENTLEMEN

ipursesI and PREMIUMS,

ft THIRD.
Annual Exhibition

OF

Second Southern Oregon

District Agricultural Society,

ROSEBURG, OREGOH.

SEPT. 17 to 2f '95.

TROTTING AND RUNNING RACES,

BICYCLE RACES

BASE BALL GAME, BABY SHOW.
AWARDS FOR

Fine Stock, Poultry, Agricultural Products, Fruits,
Vegetables, Flowers, Works of Art,

Fancy Work, Etc.

F. A. McCALL, Secretary.


